
 
 

 

 

Philips Fidelio Hi-Res Headphone Campaign  

3 months of Tidal HiFi on us! (Valued £60) 

With the purchase of a new Philips Hi-Res Headphones (Fidelio X3 

/Fidelio L3 / H9505), after registration.  

 

1. Purchase your new headphone between Monday 23rd of August 2021 and Sunday 31st of October of 2021  

2. Register you product (via www.philips.com/tidal ) until Sunday 21st of November to receive your unique 

voucher 

3. Redeem your voucher (via www.tidal.com/fidelio ) before Friday 31st of December to start your 3 months 

of Tidal HiFi 

4. At the end of the 3 months, your subscription to the Tidal HiFi will automatically renew. Although we are 

sure you will love it, to avoid any charges, you must cancel before the end of the 3 months (90 days).  

More information on how to cancel can be found here  

 

Key participating retailers 

 

United Kingdom / Ireland 

AO.com 

Box 

Curry’s 

Richer Sounds 

Studio 

Selfridges 

And other retailers 

 
 

 Participating models: 
 

X3/00 

L3/00 

H9505BK/00 
 

 

 

V030821  

http://www.philips.com/tidal
http://www.tidal.com/fidelio
https://support.tidal.com/hc/en-us/articles/201314601-Cancel-TIDAL-Subscription-or-Trial


 
 

 

(English – Great Britain / Ireland) 
Philips Fidelio / Hi-Res Headphone Campaign – Tidal HiFi 

3 months trial of Tidal Hi-Fi on us!  

 

3 months of high quality lossless music streaming from Tidal Hifi (valued £60 or €60), as gift from us with 

the purchase of your new Hi-Res Philips headphone.  

 Enjoy a library of over 60 million tracks  

o A full catalog available in CD-quality (HiFi) sound  

o + Millions of tracks in master quality (MQA).  

o Lossless quality 1411 Kpbs or High-Res Quality 2304-9216 Kbps 

This subscription will auto-renew at the usual monthly price of  £19.99/€19.99 or once your 3 months 

are up. To avoid any charges, you must cancel before the end of the 3 months gift. 

 

Philips Fidelio  

Like a concert hall for your ears 

 

Philips TV and Sound / TP Vision Europe B.V. 
The promoter of this promotion is the commercial entity TP VISION EUROPE B.V.,  

We respects your privacy. For more information about how we handle your information, read the 

privacy sections later in these Terms and Conditions or visit www.tpvision.com/privacy-policy   . 

 

Terms and Conditions 

This is how you participate: buy a Philips HiRes Headphone (find list of participating models below). Go 

to www.philips.com/tidal  and select the promotion “3 months HiFi Tidal on us” for all information. 

Register your product via this Registration flow. Follow the steps and keep your receipt at hand. After 

registration of your product (for this promotion) you will receive a confirmation email and an email with 

1 voucher code of Tidal which can be activated at www.tidal.com/Fidelio and represents a value of €60, 

(3 months subscription fee of the Tidal HiFi subscription) 

1. To participate in the promotion, you must purchase a Philips Hi-Res headphone model of those 

listed on the next page, between 23/09/2021 and 31/10/2021 (both included): 
 

  

https://support.tidal.com/hc/en-us/articles/201314601-Cancel-TIDAL-Subscription-or-Trial
http://www.tpvision.com/privacy-policy
http://www.philips.com/tidal
http://www.fidelio-hifitidal.com/
http://www.tidal.com/Fidelio


 
 

Participating models / Product list 2021 models*  
 
Find more information about our HiRes headphones here: 
www.philips.com/fidelio  
 

Philips HiRes Fidelio   
Fidelio X3 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Fidelio L3   
 
 
 
 

  

 

 
Other Philips HiRes headphones 
   

H9505 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
*Availability might differ per country and/or retailer  

 

2. After the purchase, you can request your code on the following website www.philips.com/tidal   

until 23: 59h on 21/11/2021.  

3. To request your code, you must register on the website indicated in section 2 providing your 

name, email, model number, photo (or digital file like pdf) of the purchase ticket/receipt/invoice 

and your country.  

4. Applications that do not meet these general conditions, were not made via the official website 

or that are incomplete, will be considered invalid. 

5. This promotion is for users who purchase the product at the shops and retailers participating in 

the promotion. To qualify for the gift, the customer must: 

a. Buy a Philips Hi-Res Headphone of the models specified in clause 1.  

b. Within the promotional period Monday 23rd of August and Sunday 31st of October 

Request the code on the website www.philips.com/tidal within the promotional period 

specified in clause 2. Once registered, you will receive a reply per email within a 

maximum period of 36 hours.  

http://www.philips.com/fidelio
http://www.philips.com/rakutentv


 
 

c. Have the original documents (receipt or purchase invoices) that confirm the purchase of 

the Philips Hi-Res Headphone within the period.  

d. The gift to be delivered is 1 valid digital voucher code to redeem for 3 months of Tidal 

HiFi subscription. The 3 months are consecutive and cannot be paused temporarily 

within the period. 

e. Each voucher is valid for 3 months Tidal Hifi, worth up to  £60/€60. Valid in the UK or 

Ireland only 

f. The deadline for requesting code through the website www.philips.nl/Tidal  will be until 

23: 59h on Sunday 21st of November. The deadline to use the code on 

www.tidal.com/Fidelio  will be until 23:59h on the Friday 31st of December 

g.  To use your code / activate the voucher, once received, you must: 

1. Visit www.tidal.com/Fidelio  

2. Enter your voucher code in the field “enter code” 

3. Register or log in with your e-mail and personal information  

(including your payment details).  

4. Start your 3 months trial Tidal Hifi 

5. After 3 months your subscription will automatically renew. You can cancel at any 

time. To avoid any charges, you must cancel before the end of the 3 months gift.  

To redeem your code you will have to register on Tidal as a new member and accept the 

Terms of Use and the Privacy and Cookies Policy of Tidal. (tidal.com/terms / 

tidal.com/privacy) 

You can cancel your subscription at any time within the 3 months via.  log in with your 

username and password. Click 'Subscription' Click 'Cancel My Subscription' then confirm 

cancellation 

6. Consumers can only access the voucher code as long as he or she meets these general 

conditions. Upon completing the application process, participants confirm that they accept 

these general conditions. By accepting these general conditions, the participant confirms that he 

is the legal holder of the promotional product.  

7. TP VISION reserves the right to modify, correct or cancel this promotion without prior notice. 

8. You can find a copy of these terms and conditions and the form to complete to participate in the 

promotion website at www.philips.com/tidal and the confirmation email. 

9. TP VISION does not accept claims for damages of any kind arising or caused by participation in 

this promotion or the inability to participate in it. Likewise, TP VISION is not responsible for the 

possible damages or losses that could be derived from interferences, omissions, interruptions, 

computer viruses, telephone breakdowns or disconnections in the operation of internet 

motivated by causes beyond TP VISION. Likewise, TP VISION is exonerated from liability for any 

damage or harm that the participants may suffer as a result of errors, defects or omissions in 

the information provided to TP VISION. 

10. Only “natural persons” over eighteen (18) being the final consumer, with habitual residence in 

the United Kingdom / Ireland territory and who acquires the Headphone products (included in 

the promotion) during the promotional period  at a participating retailer may participate in the 

promotion. 

http://www.philips.nl/Tidal
http://www.tidal.com/Fidelio
https://tidal.com/terms
https://tidal.com/privacy


 
 

11. The promotion cannot be combined with other promotions organized by TP VISION in relation 

to the same product. 

12. In the event that the user had participated in the promotion and subsequently, regardless of the 

cause, had returned any of the products purchased, it will be the user's responsibility to make 

this circumstance known. TP VISION reserves the right to ask registered users for the original 

serial number model number cut out of the box as proof of purchase of the product. 

13.  These Terms and Conditions are subject to British/United Kingdom law. Without prejudice to 

the applicable jurisdiction, the parties acknowledge that. Any dispute in relation to these terms 

and conditions will be elucidated by the courts of Great Britain /London. 

14. If you have any questions or problems during the registration on the website 

www.philips.com/tidal  to request your code, you can contact us via our support page (UK) .  

 

If you have questions regarding the product you have purchased, please contact via our support 

page (UK) PHILIPS. 

 

If you have questions regarding Tidal as a service and/or activation of your voucher on 

www.tidal.com/fidelio , please contact support page Tidal 

15. In case of doubts or problems, on the platform of Tidal on your device, you can contact via 

[support page Tidal   (with questions related to the app and/or music streaming service or the 

redemption of your code at www.tidal.com/fidelio, not the product registration, see 14) 

 

Additional local T&C of Tidal might apply. Find them here: www.tidal.com/terms  

16. The voucher code are not valid for resale. Tidal reserves the right to modify, postpone or 

withdraw the content of the service at its discretion and at any time. Vouchers may only be used 

in the country indicated at the time of registering on the promotion website  
 

TP Vision Europe B.V 

 

 
Prins Bernhardplein 200  

1097 JB Amsterdam  

The Netherlands  

 

 

https://tpvcrmplus.force.com/PhilipsTVAudioMonitorConsumerCare/s/contactsupport?language=en_US&country=GB
https://tv-sound-monitors.philips.com/s/?language=en_US&_ga=2.56240683.1843142688.1628000301-143150004.1618989285&_gl=1*13ngsbs*_ga*MTQzMTUwMDA0LjE2MTg5ODkyODU.*_ga_2NMXNNS6LE*MTYyODAwMDMwMS41Mi4xLjE2MjgwMDAzMjkuMzI.&_gac=1.260328319.1627641915.CjwKCAjwo4mIBhBsEiwAKgzXOHjqhWE9shExctDsd19EXqIXvR9XNKfXXNwl-C6KHGf3cFl9i3QELhoC3ywQAvD_BwE
https://tv-sound-monitors.philips.com/s/?language=en_US&_ga=2.56240683.1843142688.1628000301-143150004.1618989285&_gl=1*13ngsbs*_ga*MTQzMTUwMDA0LjE2MTg5ODkyODU.*_ga_2NMXNNS6LE*MTYyODAwMDMwMS41Mi4xLjE2MjgwMDAzMjkuMzI.&_gac=1.260328319.1627641915.CjwKCAjwo4mIBhBsEiwAKgzXOHjqhWE9shExctDsd19EXqIXvR9XNKfXXNwl-C6KHGf3cFl9i3QELhoC3ywQAvD_BwE
https://support.tidal.com/hc/en-us/requests/new
https://support.tidal.com/hc/en-us/requests/new
http://www.tidal.com/terms
http://www.tpvision.com/

